
Dear NATPA members: 
  
The NATPA e-Newsletter contains mainly important announcements and writings 
by NATPA members published in news media (or in forum) from the previous week(s).  The 
Board encourages everyone to share their news and members' articles in the forum or one 
can send info to the <natpa.board@gmail.com> to be included in the weekly e-newsletter. 
  
As G. Keillor like to say at the end of Writer's Almanac program of NPR, "Be well, do good 
work, and keep in touch". 
  
Best, 
NATPA Board 
  
NATPA e-Newsletter March 6th, 2017 (PFD file is attached)  
  

※ Announcements: 

  

- Our member! 徐新宏返台投資，進駐中興大學育成中心: 

 
A news about our proud member Dr. Hsu, he also serves NATPA as our current Treasurer.  
 

台美人：徐新宏返台投資，進駐中興大學育成中心(2017-03-02) 

 
佳和農化董事長徐新宏（右二）與酪多精生物科技公司董事長施宗雄（左二）共同簽訂策略

聯盟，興大校長薛富盛（中）擔任見證人。（中興大學網站） 

 
- 2017 NATPA Travel Support Award for Young Scholars 
 
Dear Colleagues: 
 
Please help to distribute the announcement (attached), and help to recruit qualified 
participants for the 2017 program.   
 
In the flyer, we put "To be eligible, applicants must be Taiwanese or Taiwanese American 
graduate students, recent graduates, or postdoctoral scholars."  We forgot to include 
Taiwanese Canadians.   
 
Thank you, 
NATPA Young Scholar Program Committee  
(CP Yeh, Jeff Hou, PJ Lin) 

mailto:natpa.board@gmail.com
http://www.pacific-times.com/Default.aspx?RC=2&nid=d2e95995-d435-4dd5-8b70-83c68fab4969


 
- NATPA Tax ID for your tax return 
  
For reporting your donation to NATPA for 2016 income tax, NATPA's ID is 36-322-5568 
  
- NATPA sponsoring ITASA 2017 West Coast Conference: 
 
Dear Chung-Chih, 
 
I was informed by Heather yesterday that she received the check from NATPA. Thank you 
and NATPA so much again for your generous support. This conference would not be 
possible without our sponsors, and your help is greatly appreciated! 
 
We recently launched our official conference website, which can be found here: 
www.ucdavis2017.itasa.org. NATPA members who are interested in attending can find 
more event details on this website. 
 
Also, I don't think I have received the official NATPA logo yet, and wanted to follow up on 
that? 
 
Thank you all again for your contribution, and please let me know if there is anything else 
we can do for NATPA in return! 
 
Sincerely, 
Jennie 
Jennie Chang 
West Coast Conference Director 
Intercollegiate Taiwanese American Students Association 
jennie.chang@itasa.org | (408) 691-6270 
 
- Save the Dates: 2017 NATPA Annual Conference (Aug. 4-7 at Chicago) in Chicago 
  
The main conference will be on Aug. 5 (Sat) and Aug. 6 (Sun), and optional pre-conference 
social event on Aug. 4 (Friday evening) and post-conference tour, Chicago city tour, on 
Aug. 7 (Monday).  Please mark down your calendar and plan ahead to participate.  
  

※ Publications:  

 

- 自由開講》由浩鼎案開庭論司法改革 by JY Hsu (許正餘) 

 

- 轉型正義的法律困境 by Chung-Chih Li（李中志） 

 
Publications by Jerome F. Keating 
 
1. The unfolding epic KMT tragedy 
 
2. A new challenge: Nation building  
 
3. Book: Paradigms that guide our lives and drive our souls  
 

http://talk.ltn.com.tw/article/breakingnews/1991796
http://www.appledaily.com.tw/realtimenews/article/forum/20170303/1067572/%E6%9D%8E%E4%B8%AD%E5%BF%97%EF%BC%9A%E8%BD%89%E5%9E%8B%E6%AD%A3%E7%BE%A9%E7%9A%84%E6%B3%95%E5%BE%8B%E5%9B%B0%E5%A2%83
http://www.taipeitimes.com/News/editorials/archives/2017/03/05/2003666150
http://www.taipeitimes.com/News/editorials/archives/2017/02/22/2003665454/1
http://www.bookman.com.tw/BookDetail.aspx?bokId=44526009
http://www.bookman.com.tw/BookDetail.aspx?bokId=44526009


- Articles by Albert Chu  (朱真一) 

 

1. 國外一些怪異學術造假醜聞 

 

2. 台灣醫師節應紀念台灣歷史人物 

 

3. 論文造假這種傳染病(嚴審有免疫?) 

 
- Chapter 7. Economic and Cultural Backgrounds 
of the 228 Incident in Taiwan: An Application of Social 
Expectation Theory by Frank Hsiao (attachment) 
 

- 2017-2-28 極光電子報 (attachment) 

  

※ Other Previous Important Announcements: 

  
- Announcement from NATPA President CC Li on October 21 2016 (attachment) 
  

- The Taiwan Sentinel 「台灣守望」網站  - A Voice for Taiwan (attachment) 

  
- NATPA Member Lounge and Membership Directory (Log in and Update)  
Prof. Luby Liao has dedicated great effort to set up the NATPA Member Lounge. Directors 
and Local Chapter Presidents, please help contact these members in your area and remind 
them to visit:   http://tomoro.net/natpa/account/login/?next=/natpa/.  Please contact Luby 
via <lubyliao@gmail.com> if you could not find password from his earlier email to login. 
  
- NATPA PayPal Account: Accepting Membership and Donation Online  
Members can use PayPal or major credit cards (even if you do not have a PayPal 
account) for making payment of membership or donation.  It is a secure process similar to 
any online transaction. There will be an invoice available to save or print for each 
transaction.  
Click the “Donate/Pay to NATPA” link to: 

1) Donate to Prof. Liao Memorial Fund (NATPA廖述宗教授基金); 

2) Pay your Membership dues, or 
3) Donate to the general fund in NATPA. 
***For any member who prefers to send checks, please mail it to NATPA treasurer, Dr 
John Hsu @ P.O Box 3152, Ventura, CA 93006.  
 
 

http://teach.med.ncku.edu.tw/newsletter/2801/13.pdf
http://www.peoplenews.tw/news/2f61118e-0710-4969-8975-77d870d8274b
http://talk.ltn.com.tw/article/paper/1083066
http://tomoro.net/natpa/account/login/?next=/natpa/
mailto:lubyliao@gmail.com
http://www.natpa.org/index.php/donate-or-pay-to-natpa

